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V THE MWS IN BRItTf.

The State bank of Roberts, Wis.,
was robbed of more than 3,000.

Klevcn hundred omnibus drivers
and conductors struck at lierlln.

The Sauk bank or Prairie du Chien.
Wis., was robbed of $2,000 by robbers,
who made their escape.

Yal university entered upon its
203d year, when work began in the
academic and scientific department.

(Jov. Van Sant of Minnesota for-
mally stated that he will not be a
candidate for United Stages senator to
succeed Senator Clapp.

C. K. von Hedemann, th goTornoi
cf the Danish West Indies, who is ncwf
Jn Denmark, will not return to hi
post. Ho will be succeeded by HJortn
Itorentzjsc n.

The Dominican foreign office has
Informed Mr. l'owell that it will pay
the claim of J. Sala & Co. within a
days, accepting the American minis-
ter's proposition.

The situation in Neuvo Laredo,
JMex., remains unchanged. While
many cases of yellow fevi-- r exist there
have been no deaths reported within
the past few days.

The national conference of Unltar-J- a

and other Christian churches elect-
ed H.m. Carroll D. Wright, the labor
commissioner, president at the meet-
ing at Atlantic City.

Former Vice President Adlai E.
Stevenson denounced mobs in an ad-

dress at the dedication of the new
court house for McLean county, Illi-

nois, at Illoomlngton.
About 4o messenger boys employ-

ed by the Illinois District Telegraph
company at Chicago struck, as a pro-

test against the employment of col-

ored boys, and for higher wages.
The case of V. A. Miller of the gov-

ernment printing office who.se dis-

charge and reinstatement by order of
the president, has boon referred to a

e for further considera-
tion.

In Honolulu. Robert W. Wilcox, for-

mer delegate to congress, was nom-

inated for sheriff and former Super-

intendent of Public Works Boyd was
nominated for supervisor of Oahu
county.

The comptroller of the currency
has appointed Christopher L. Wil- - '
Williams permanent receiver of the
Citizens' National bank of Beaumont,
Texas, to succeed National Bank Ex-

aminer Logan.
Ceorce Daily attempted to shoot his

Tvife, shot his brother-in-law- , sot fire
to his house and barn, and finally
committed suicide by blowing his
head off in his burning house at
Oconomwoc, Wis.

It is alleged that thirty-eigh- t lace-make- rs

from France and England
have been employed in the works of
the American Textile company at
Pawtucket, R. I., for some time with-
out interference.

The deputy marshal at Jackson-
ville, Tex., telegraphed Governor Par-

dee from California that he had ar-

rested "Red Shirt" Gordon, the notori-
ous convict who escaped from Folsom
prison July last.

James McCord, father of Hal Mc-Cor- d

of Omaha, aged 7S years, died
at hi3 home in Sr. Joseph, Mo. He
was a controlling factor in many large
business enterprises in several west-
ern cities and is rated several time3
a millionaire.

The seventeen Chinamen who have
twice appealed to the courts of Can-

ada to restrain the Canadian Pacific
Railway company from taking them
back to China after they had been
refused admittance to the United
States, must go back to their own
country.

Negotiations for the first land sale
In Ireland under the new land act
have been completed between the
duke of Leinster and the tenants of
his estate in the Athy and Maynootb
districts in County Dildere. The ten-

ants are given a twenty-fiv- e years
purchase. The transaction involves

Fourteen of the seventeen flour
mills In Minneapolis belonging to the
Fillsbury-Washbu- the Washburn-Crosby- ,

and the Consolidated Milling
company, have been closed down by
the strike. The remaining three,
tvhich belong to the Washburn-Crosb- y

company, will be closed down as soon
as the wheat in the bins run out.

Dr. Charles Gardiner, one of the
most prominent surgeons In Kansas,
died of heart failure at Emporia
while performing a serious operation.
The patient suffered a severe hem-

orrhage before another . physician
could be summoned.

Dispatches from Sofia report the
arrival there of war correspondents
from all parts of the world and fur-

ther state that the insurgent leaders
have given orders to the bands not
to resort to retaliative operations for
some days longer.

The Times correspondent at Tokio,
referring to the departure of Baron
Rosen, the minister to Japan from
Port Arthur, says he regards It politi-

cally important as the baron's efforts
are certain to be exerted In the direc-

tion of peace.
The report of the expert account-

ants, who have been working on the
books of the city of St. Joseph, Mich.,

report that hundreds of receipts for
Touchers for warrants issued by the
city are missing, the total amounting

to 223.SS6.

RETURN TO WORK

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AGAIN
AT HIS DESK.

WAS ABSENT THIRTEEN WEEKS.

He xpecta a Long Season of Labor
and Says He is Prepared for It
Closa of a Very Busy Summer Va-

cation.

WASHINGTON After an absence
of thirteen weeks spent at Oyster Bay
President Roosevelt returned to
Washington Monday. His special
train over the Pennsylvania road ar-
rived at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
The president was accompanied by
Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Alice Roosevelt
and other members of the family, and
by Private Secretary Loeb. The
president was greeted by several hun-
dred people who cheered when he en-

tered his carriage. He was also met
by Assistant Postmaster General Gay,
Chief Wilkie of the secret service,
and by other public officials. The
president and family drove direct to
the White Ilousre. The trip from New
York was uneventful.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y. President
Roosevelt's summer sojourn at Saga-
more Hill was concluded Monday
when at 8:30 o'clock he boarded a
train en route to Washington.

He has been absent from the capital
for thirteen vtieks and two days and
return:? in the expectation of remain-
ing there, practically uniterruptediy,
until next June.

When the president, accompanied
by Mrs. Roosevelt and their children.
Ethel. Archie and Quentin. arrived at
the Oyster Bay station he was greet-
ed with cheers from a great crowd
of the townsfolk who had gathered to
say farewell. The president acknowl-
edged the greeting by tipping his h?.f

and bowing as he passed across the
platform to his train, a special of two
cars. The president and his family
occupied the private car of President
Baldwin of the Long Island railroad.

In addition to the president and
family the party included Secretary
and Mrs. Loeb, members of the exec-
utive stafF. representatives of the
press association and secret service?
officers, the train pulled out at
8: So it was followed by the cheers of
the crowd, while the president ctood
on the rear platform of his car bowing
acknowledgments.

It is the president's present inten-
tion to return to Oyster Bay earl"'
next summer. In the event of his
nomination for the presidency he will
remain here throughout the summer
and autumn, until after the Novem-
ber elections. As yet he has perfect-
ed no plans for the presidential cam-

paign. He has no intention of par-ticipa'in- g

actively in it. It is likely,
however, that he will deliver some ad-

dresses here.

TRIAL OF J. H. TILLMAN BEGUN

Sixteen Lawyers, Five for State and
Eleven for Defense.

LEXINGTON. S. C J. II. Tillman,
"ormer lieutenant governor of South
Carolina, was arraigned in the circuit
?ourt for Lexington county Monday
under an Indictment charging him
with the murder of X. G. Gonzales,
editor of the Columbia State.

The trial is being conducted on be-

half of the state by Solicitor Thur-man- d,

assisted by five attorneys,
while eleven lawyers, with Judge
Croft as chief counsel, appear for the
lefense. Judge Frank B. Gary is pre-

siding. The empanelling of a jury
was begun immediately after the ar-

raignment.
A Jury was secured and the state

proceeded with the presentation of
witnesses.

POPE PREDICTS HIS FREEDOM

Surprise Members of Religious Or-

ders.
ROME. According to the Tribuna.

Pius X., on receiving the abbott of the
celebrated monastery of Monte Cas-sin- i.

in Campania, said: "We shall
soon meet, most reverend father, at
Mont Cassini." Then, noting the ef-

fect that his words produced the im-

pression that hi3 holiness would some
Jay leave the Vatican precincts he
added: "Pray, for all things are ob-

tained by prayer."
The pope is said to have told the

abbott of the Benedictine monastery
at Cava Dei Tirenne. that he himself
would inaugurate the jubilee of ihe
Immaculate Conception.

BRYAN-LEAVIT- T WEDDING.

Will Occur at Bride's Home on the
Evening of October 3.

LINCOLN. Neb. The marriage of
Miss Ruth Bryan and W. H. Leavitt
of Newport will take place Saturday
evening. October 3, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Fairview, the home of the bride.

Rev. Dr. Swearingen, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, of which
Mr. Bryan is a member, probably will
perform the ceremony.

Peace Congress Adjourns.
PARIS. The features of the clos-

ing session of the International peace
conference which has been sitting at
Rouen, was a speech on Sunday by
M. Trouillot, minister of commerce,
who declared that France was proud
to be at the head of the peace move-
ment He expressed the hope that
ihe time was coming when the huge
turns devoted to keeping up armies
would be utilized for the benefit of
humanity.

TRAP 13 SPRUNG.

Not, However, Before Victim Made a
Speech.

CHEYENNE. Wyo. James Keffer
rvas hanged at Lander at 10:15 Friday
morning. Everything moved off like
clockwork. Keffer was on the verge
of a collapse, but by a superhuman
effort he calmed himself and walked
bravely to the gallows.

Just before the trap was sprung
Keffer made a talk and said he had
no grudge against any one. He ex-

cused the jury, but said they made a
mistake and would some day realize
the fact. The judge of the supreme
court and governor, he said, were r.

good.
Keffer's neck was broken by the fa'l

and he was cut down in eight min-
utes.

The crime for which James Keffer
paid the penalty on the gallows is one
of the most revolting in the annals
of criminology in the state of
Wyoming. He crept softly Into the
room wherein an aged and almost
decrepit man lay sleeping peacefully
and not even dreaming of the fate
scon to descend upon him. KefTer at
first did not deny the crime, but said
he was under influence of liquor at
the time the deed was committed.

INCREASE IN IMMIGRATION.

Nearly Twenty Thousand Greator
Than August of a Year Ago.

WASHINGTON, Dj C The bureau
of immigration, in a statement given
out. reports a heavy increase in Im-

migration to the United States during
August, 1903, compared with August,
1902 The total number of immi-
grants was 64.977, against 45,549 a
year ago. The statement shows
marked increases in the immigration
from Austria-Hungar- Denmark,
Finland, Germany, England, Itaiy,
Russia, Scotland and Wales. A
slight decrease is noted in immigra-
tion from Asia, while Chinese immi-
gration increased slightly. There
were 810 immigrants debarked, of
whom 545 were paupers. 140 diseased,
six convicts, seven polygamists, nine-ty-fi-vo

contract laborers and ona
idiot. Out of the total arrivals. 4S.(mk)

were at the port of New York. The
increase in immigration for the first
two months of the fiscal year is 4S
per cent.

CHARLES B. FARWELL DEAD.

Former Senator Frcm Illinois and
Prominent Business Figure.

CHICAGO, Iil Former Senator
Charles B. Farwell died at his home in
Lake Forest Wednesday of heart
trouble after several months illness.

Mr. Farwell had been a prominent
figure in local, state and national
politics since 1S44, when he came to
Chicago from Ogle county, Illinois. In
his business life he engaged success-
fully in real estate and baking. and
in 1S64 purchased an interest in the
present house of J. V. Farwell & Co.
He was born in Steuben county, New
York, eighty years ago. After serving
as county clerk member of the state
board of equalization, state senate and
house of representatives, he was
elected to the United States senate
frcm Illinois in 18S7. He leaves
three daughters, Mrs. Reginald De-Kove- n,

Mrs. Budley Winston and Mrs.
Hobert Chat field-Taylo- r, and one son,
Walter Farwell.

TRY TO GET MONEY BY THREATS

Northern Pacific Asked to Save Prop-
erty by Handing Over $50,000.

ST. PAUL, Minn. 9 special to the
Dispatch from Helena, Mont, says: "

In addition to the threats which
have been made against the Northern
Pacific railroad by a gang of dyna-
miters, who demand $50,000 cash.
Chief of Police Travis has received
notification from what is believed to
be the same gang, that unless the
two men arrested in connection with!

the first dynamite outrage at Living-
ston are released the city jail will also
be blown up.

Searching parties have been sent
out to try to locate the gang and the
ton of dynamite stolen from a ware-

house in this city a week ago. The
last ultimatum to the railroad expires
October 4, and the one to Chief Tra-
vis ended Monday. The railroad
tracks are being carefully guarded
against further outrages.

Dies at Age of 104.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Catherine O.
Hoskins, one of the last survivors of
tae Massachusetts Indians, is dead,
at the age of 104 years.

Inspected Irrigation in Europe.
WASHINGTON. Elwood Mead,

chief of the irrigation division of the
department of agriculture, returned
from a tour of inspection in Italy and
other European countries. Mr. Mead
will later make a report to Secretary
Wilson, noting his observations of ir-

rigation abroad. He says that the gov-

ernment methods of distributing water
here are as good as those elsewhere,
but that the United States might take
lessons from canals abroad.

Planue and Cholera Raging.
TIEN TSIN, North China Both

plague and cholera are raging at Pel
Tang, a seaport fifty miles east of
Tien Tsin, where 2,000 deaths have
occurred during the past two months.

P. S. Eustis Improving.
CHICAGO. 111. P. S. Eustis, pas-

senger traffic maanger of the Bur-

lington road, who is ill of pneumonia
at his home in La Grange, III., was
much Improved Monday.

CATTLE DISEASE

IT IS THOROUGHLY ERADICATED
IN NEW ENGLAND.

SECRETARY WILSON IS PLEASED

No Country Before Has So Quickly
Stamped Out Foot and Mouth Dis-

ease Much Credit is Due Dr. Sal-
mon, Chief of Bureau.

WASHINGTON. Secretary Wilson
eaid on Tuesday that the receipt
through the state department of an
official notice that Great Britain had
removed its embargo on cattle and
sheep from the New England ports
waa the conclusion of the great work
in which the department had been
engaged in since December 1 for the
eradication of foot and mouth dis-

ease from the New England states
and the restoration of the traffic to
the condition .before this outbreak
occurred. The secretary regards this
as the most valuable piece of work
the department has done for Amer-
ican agriculture.

"No country," he said, "before has
succeeded in stamping out such an
extensive outbreak of this disease in
so short a time. The work was ac-

complished under great difficulties.
The weather in New England last
December was very inclement and the
inspectors and their assistants were
obliged to work in the open country
with the thermometer four degrees
below zero. Some of the men had
their extremities frozen. Notwith-
standing these obstacles, the work
went forward constantly and rapidly.
It is difficult even at this time to
understand how the pits were dug
In the frozen ground for burying the
carcasses, and how the disinfectants
were applied where everything of a
liquid nature became frozen in a
short time after it was exposed to
the atmosphere. But the work was
bo thorough that in not a single case
where the disinfection was conduct-
ed by the department's representa-
tives, did the disease re-occ- when
fresh cattle were introduced.

During this work 3,900 cattle and
590 hogs and sheep were slaughter-
ed and paid for, and over 200 prem-

ises were disinfected. The total cost
of the work was less than $300,0i;0.

Since the last diseased herd was
slaughtered all animals in the in-

fected district have been carefully
examined three times without finding
any traces of the disease.

"Arrangements are now being made
for forwarding cattle and sheep for
export through the ports of Boston
and Portland, and shipments will com-

mence in a few days. The depart-
ment has been working in conection
with the state department since the
first of July to secure favorable ac-

tion from the British government and
is much gratified that the trade can
now be resumed."

Secretary Wilson gives much credit
to Dr. Salmon, chief of the bureau of
animal industry, and his assistants for
the effectiveness of the work done.

LOWEST IN THIRTY-SEVE- N YEARS

American Securities Drop Still
Further.

LONDON Consols touched 87 at
noon Tuesday, the lowest point since
1SGC, and then hardened somewhat.

The whole feeling on the stock ex-

change was of extreme depression
and nervousness.

No disposition was shown to sup-

port prices and whenever stocks were
offered the quotation was immediately
lowered against the seller.

Americans showed a further de-

cline in sympathy with Monday's
movement in New York, the position
of the United States Steel issues be-

ing given as the dominating influ-

ence.

Available Supply of Grain.
NEW YORK Special cable and tel-

egraphic dispatches to Bradstreet's
this week show the following changes
in available supplies, as compared
with last accounts:

Wheat, United States and Canada,
east of the Rockies, increase, 2.9C9,-00-0

bushels. Wheat in and for Eu-

rope increased 4.700,000 bushels. To-

tal supply increased 7,609,000 bushels.
Corn, United States and Canada,

east of the Rockies, increased 1.212,-00- 0

bushels.
Oats. United States and Canada,

east of the Rockies, decrease, 593,000

bushels.

Make Joint Track Arrangements.
CHICAGO. By means of a joint

track arrangement, recently entered
Into between the Burlington and the
Alton railroads, both lines will have
a short route between St. Louis and
Kansas City. The Alton's line will
be fifty miles shorter between the
cities mentioned and both companies
will make a big saving in Mississippi
river bridge charges. The negotiations
have been under way for some time,
but the matter is now settled.

Sack of Flour Too Heavy for Him.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. The mill-

ing strike has claimed its first life.

Preston Y. Dunwoody, son of John
Woody, treasurer of the St. Anthony
and Dakota Elevator company, is
dead, aged 26. When the strike was
declared young Dunwoody was among
the young men from the office who
went to work In the mills. While
straining at a heavy sack of flour he
ruptured a blood Teseel and died two
hours later.

DELICVES GERMANY SEEKS WAR.

A Strong Undercurrent Against the
United States.

CHICAGO, 111. in plain English,
the attitUile of the s toward
us, the United Staten, is, 'We like you
awfully, but we've got to fight yen all
the same.' This does not mean trade
hammering with tariff regulations. It
means sooner or later bhooting to
kill."

Prof. Albion W. Small, on arriving
at the University of Chicago Tuesday,
after a summer's tour through Europe,
uttered these words and gave as the
reason for this German intention of
provoking war with the United States,
Germany's desire for trade expansion
in South America and the east.

"The Germans are making extraor-
dinary efforts to please the Americans
and if we want those efforts to con
tinue we haven't a minute to waste
till we have a navy a little stronger
than theirs," he said.

ARE AGAINST CZAR'S VISIT.

Austrian Socialists Denounce Russian
Monarch.

VIENNA. A meeting of 2,000 so-

cialists was held Tuesday night to pro-

test against the visit of the czar of
Russia.

Addresses of the most violent char-
acter were made. One speaker re-

marked: "The czar, whose only in-

struments of cultivation are the gal-
lows, the prison and Siberia, comes
like a thief, affected by the stigma of
his crimes, between the cordon of
troops."

A resolution denouncing the czar's
visit as an offense to Russia's liberal
population was not allowed to be pub-
lished by the official representative.

TURKS WITHDRAW TROOPS.

Supposed to Be in Compliance with
Bulgaria's Request.

BURGAS, Bulgaria Dispatches re-

ceived here from the insurgent chief
Gerjikoff, who has been conducting
operations in the Kirklisz district, an-

nounce that the Turkish troops have
been withdrawn from Zabernoyo, Kar-lov- o

and Gratlaticoco, three points on
the Turkish frontier.

It is understood that this . move- -

j ment was in accordance with the re
quest of the Bulgarian government
that Turkey withdraw her troops from
the frontier as a sign of the sincerity
of her pacific declarations.

The positions vacated by the Turks
are now occupied by insurgents.

WESTERN MEN WOT AFFECTED

Packing House Employes East Not in
Same Organization.

DENVER, Colo. Replying to ru-

mors that a strike was brewing among
the packing house employes of the
west in sympathy with a possible
strike of Chicago packing house em-

ployes, the representatives in Den-
ver of the American labor union and
the Denver Butchers' union gave out
a statement denying that the butch-
ers west of the Missouri river con-
template going on a strike. The
butchers west of the Missouri are af-

filiated with the American labor
union, while the eastern butchers are
affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Western butchers
have no grievances.

Identified as a Murderer.
DETROIT, Mich. Two Rockford.

III., residents, Frank P. Kessler, a
switchman, and Alexander Cope, a
newsboy, identified Emil Waltz, who
is held on the charge of killing little
Alphonse Wilmes Wilmes here a few
weeks ago, as a man whom they had
seen near Rockford a short time
prior to the time of finding the mu-

tilated body of the little newsboy in
that city. This identification, the po-

lice believe, is significant in leading
up to the circumstantial evidence
they believe will connect Waltz with
the crime in Rockford and the one in
this city.

New Par.aina Canal Plan.
WASHINGTON, D. C The follow-

ing bulletin was posted at the state
department:

"Under date of the 14th instant.,
Mr. Beaupre telegraphs the depart-
ment of state that the report of the
canal commission passed the senate
unanimously.

Fullers Will Sail for Home.
LONDON. The White Star line

steamer Majestic, which sails from
Liverpool for New York Wednesday,
will take among its passengers Chief
Justice Fuller and Mrs. Fuller and
A. J. Drexel.

President Burt in Gotham.
NEW YORK President Burt of the

Union Pacific railway arrived in New
York Friday to confer with E. H. Har-rima- n

and others with regard to
strikes in the company's Wyoming
coal fields. A conference with the
strikers is expected to follow. Presi-
dent Burt was closeted with Mr. Har-rima- n

in the afternoon, but no infor-
mation could be obtained from the
company's office as to the result of
the conference.

Raises Embargo on Cattle.
LONDON. The board of agricul-

ture issued an order withdrawing the
prohibition on the landing of animals,
other than swine brought to Great
Britain from the New England states.

Milner to Confer With Balfour.
CARLSBAD, Germany. Lord Mil-

ner left at 11:30 o'clock Sunday for
London to confer with Premier Bal-

four regarding the offer made to him
of the secretaryship for the colonies, j

FEVER PREVALENT

IT 13 ON THE INCREASE AT
LOREDO, TEXAS.

EFFORTS TO PREVENT SPREAD

Nearly Four Thousand People Have
Fled from the Infected City The
City Being Placed in a Thoroughly
Sanitary Condition.

LAREDO, Tex. The yellow fever
seems to be on the Increase in this
city, despite the rigorous efforts that
gri beinsr taken to 6tamn out the
scourge. Two deaths and twelve
new castes were reported at the close
of Sunday.

Dr. Gulteras, In his house to house
canvass saw many cases of fever and
at the conclusion of the day's ex-

amination made the announcement
that twelve of the cases were genu-
ine yellow fever. The daughter of
the Mexican boilermaker, Juan Cor-tlna- s,

who died of the fever recently,
died late Sunday afternoon, and an-

other Mexican woman also died of tho
disease.

This city now presents a dead ap-

pearance, all those who could g t
away having departed for points
north of the state of Texas and for
points south. It i.s estimated by the
authorities that nearly 4,000 people
have fled from hero since the begin-
ning of tho yellow fever scare. Tho
city is now quarantined against It in
all directions Jn the state, and no per-

son can get beyond the limits of Webb
county. Other Texas counties have
established a shotgun quarantine and
are turning all back who are endeav-
oring to get away in coaches, bug-

gies and carts. The quarantine ap-

plies to all persons, freight, baggage,
express, mail or other matter orig-
inating in the city of Lorcdo and
points south, the only persons hav-

ing authority to leave the corporation
limits being the health officers of the
state of Texas and of tho United
States.

The work of placing the; city in a
thorough sanitary condition i.s being
carried on tinder the; direct supervis-
ion of Dr. Guitcrus ami a corps of ex-

pert assistants.
The situation in Nonvo Laredo Is

unchanged, no deaths or new cases
having occurred as far as can be
learned. Dr. Mariano Trevino, a
Mexican government yellow fever ex-

pert, is in charge. He belie ves that
within eight days he will have stamp
ed out the fever.

The Mexican custom house author
ities have temporarily removed to
Lampasas, where all incoming bag-

gage and freight over the National
railway is examined, thus permittlr.r--T

trains through to Laredo, Tex., with-

out stopping at Neuvo Laredo.
TAMIiCO, Mex. Five new cases

of yellow fever have appeared here,
though they are of a mild form, ap-

parently. Houses numbering 110

were disinfected and the authorities
are uniting in their efforts to kill the
plague.

MEXICO CITY. Refugees from
Valles, Victoria, Santiago, Linares
and Tampico, fleeing through fear of
the yellow fever, are making their
appearance at Mexico City, and the
capitol is the oasis for a throng of
visitors.

Vatican at the Fair.
ROME. The negotiations for the

participation of ihe Vatican in the
St. Louis exposition are proceeding
satisfactorily. It is considered pr:-terabl- e

that the Holy See shall send
as its representative an important
cardinal of the curia. The chief dif-

ficulty is that the traditions and eti-
quette ejf the Vatican are against
sending cardinals, except as dele-
gates, to foreign countries and they
are never sent to expositions cr fairs.
The difficulty will probably be over-
come by sending a cardinal to Amer-
ica in connection with church affairs
and he will afterward proceed to St.
Louis, thus paj'ing to the United
States the papacy's highest tribute.

Minister Powell in Hurry.
SANTO DOMINGO CITY. It is re-

ported in government circles that
United States Minister Powell inform-
ed the Dominican ministers of foreign
affairs that the government made b.
the late Dominican government re-

specting claims of the Santo Domingo
Improvement company of New Yejrk
must be respected and its provisions
carried out without further delay.

General Advance in Rates.
CHICAGO The Record-Heral- d Fri

day morning says that a movement i

on foot by the railroads of the entire
country to bring about a general ad-

vance in freight rates, the reason as
signed being the big Increase in the
wages of all classes of labor and In

the price of all materials used bj
the railroads. A similar advance wa
made one year ago for the same rea
son, and went into effect January 1,

1903.

Murderer Shot to Death.
LYNCHBURG. Tenn. Sheriff Dav-

idson, in attempting to save the life
of a negro, fired Into a mob which
was storming the Jail, wounding a
man whose name is unknown.

The sheriff summoned assistance,
but they were overpowered and the
Jail entered and the much wanted
negro, Hallen Small, was shot to
death in the corridor. After tho
lynching the mob dispersed and quiet j

restored

.
1

TRIED DY TIME.
Eugene E. Inrlo, if 751

Twentieth Avenue, tick-
et Heller in tho Union
t' tat Ion, Denver, Col.,
ayn: "You aro at lib-

erty to repeat what I

flrt Mated through our
Denver papers about
Doati'D Kidney Pills in
the summer of 1899, for
I have had no rcanon in iftho Interim to change
my opinion of tho rem-
edy. I hald when firnt
Interviewed that if I
had a friend and ac
quaintance Miifferlng freru backache

I or kidney trouble I would urihenltat- -
"iKiy amine them to take Doan'M Kid-
ney Pills. I wmh Bubject to never at-
tacks of backache, always aggravate!
if I sa long at a denk. It rtruck mei
that if Dohu'm Kidney JMIU performed
half what they promised they tnlf(ht
at leant jejp. Thin induced me to
try the remedy. It absolutely Hfopped
tho backache. I hnvo never had a
pain or a twinge nii.e.j."

A FREE THIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Iirlo
will be n::ii:cd to ny jail of the
United Wntes on applicaf i:.;i. Addrcxs

Co.. HufT-ilo- , N. Y. For
ca!e by all drrg.-.ist- s. Price L0 centa
per bo i.

Sometime Ii'h the man who doenu't
hesitate that ytt lost.

Do Your Clothes Look YcllowT
Then use 1 ifihwieo Man-h- . It will kp

thoui wLiUi Plot for M ent.
A straight ticket is on., with all tho

crooked eumiil;ites le-f- t etU.

Slop inn e 'migfi tin I
Works Cir I tie 4 'old

Laxbtire Hroino (Juiuirio TuMi'tn. Irf2.
Born diplomats handle tho truth

with ci'.re.

The Best Results in Starching
run h olitnlncvl only l.y oing Detlnneo
h torch. etiiilfM shotting A oz. im iti tor kauiomoney no cookiut; rfwjijireil.

It's a fortunate thing for some- - iik n'a
wives that they never i:.:itry.

vni.i.ow l.erisi;s vr.K rNsie;in.v.
whit t with K- 1 'rot. Hull lllms.

All grocer noil hirfju 'i u. pwkiip.e, & cel. la.

Th" millennium, Jil.c uh"I good
things, i.s In no Jiurry about butthiK in.

JUNE TINT RUTTCU COLOR
make' top of the market bu'ter.

Listen v.cil, ai;-,- r .. ici;;.Iy, de-
cide; preu-iip- ly.

Insist or. Getting it.
Pomn pr'werx tliey i.iu't J,r.p P- -

finnco Htarcli. Tl.is -. I,m-r.b- 1liry linvn a
Hw k mi d of elisor I ihiiiih coiit-ilrnri-

emly l'Joz. in a nti li tl.ny won t
bo ! to ir-'- , Iwaind i lj;u,.-i- ) truu-tuir- ih

Irtoz. for Him ni:ii inotiv.
Iluyoil wnut IfliZ, irisUnd of 11 nz. for

prune money ? 'Mini Ijijy l)c.,i o Hlun jj.
lleijuiiot, ii' foukiti

Always know more than you rue ex-- ,

ted to k''ow.

I II Jin" u- -i of J(r K nn ' Orriil Net v I14-- . ,r
r. H i..f..r I 'Kl .i; W.'.lid tool ln,MI.- a., 'I ! i

Vu. Il 11 Kl in:, i.i.i. . w.ll An li Mml I'll. luila i

Heaven is deaf when the heur I i

d Jiuii.

All Up to Date Hcutrkec prre
OF Defiance t'ol.i U'utor StuioL. tecunrn itIs lietttT, und 4 iti. luuro of il for mintuioiicy.

No one c;m be happy who i:--i Jiving a.

life o' falsehood.

K Wlnit a r-- i f froin Itn; njnfiril Jnruij.K
E veiii'iice of Jica:fc f tins f 'Uu I

vp. sain I

B !i Tc-- ji"rTy npj.I't--t J To H
Jnii' ti rt-l- I fullircih lme fcui.i it worth il
C u iitjtilr l timi-- n it x fjil.t ri.-- l. 9
E CU RES A LL EYE ACTIONSJ

RELIANCES
and still in Jthe lead--J

FfllI iff ' ' STir

Waterproof
BlAcn C VXLLOW

UAOt IMI CV

Vi iffJ Z2Ki.X swer Ci Boston. Mais. MS A.
UUU Cl 1IK4. TMUtft t.

TO FARMERS ONLY
We furnish 10 cows with every ;i:nrter sc-tio- n .t
lanl bought cf us. You pay for tJiMn out of ihr.i
crraai. V.'t ajiply the crop pavmer.t f.Uu to 'x k.
We ro lo-ki- for men who want to own their
Lome. We can and

WILL HELP YOU START RIGHT.
If you want a farm or ranch fn the "Ga. di n of f 'rot
perity'send for our free li.t and divrrij.tive folder.

WHITNEY & WHEELOC'C,
23 Broadwav Fergo, N. D.

-- REE TO WOMEN!
Clean-.!- . powrr ,f l'(ttu
Toilet .IntlM-pti- n we-- will
IT Ml large trial pi kavo
wub book of in

bsolotrly free. 7ti)4lnrut
a tlr,y unifi'. t."t a Jar;
package. TiOUfli to con-
vince arron" of ita value.
Women ail over the country
are pralMijjr l'uxl.ur for w'.mt
It baa done In I ! treat
roeut of female Ilia. curina

&! inflammation aod dlHChar?-- . wonierf ul u a
liear.Mna: vavtnal douche, for ore tr.roat. nasal
catarrb. a a mouth waaH and to remove turtar
and whiten the twnh, JAend todu; : a pot.l,i card
wil! do.

hold br droraata onotit poatpald bf oa, BOaiU, taraja b. Hattafactlon (lartntotw
THIS II. HAXTON CU, Ho-to- o, Mall.

S14 Colurabua Am.

When Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W ntafALTtiin ail
Best (AHWh iBrroa. taaiea Oood

I la time, rlJ rtf v
TTTT"


